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The Search for the
Perfect Program

 
Choosing a program abroad can be
one daunting task. Sure, you're
excited at the thought of travelling.
Who isn't? Just the thought of scaling
the Eiffel Tower, touring Buckingham
Palace, or visiting the Taj Mahal
gives you a rush of excitement. You
imagine your friends at home -
jealous of your far-away adventures.
But, before all this can happen, you
need to make a choice. Learn
More... 
 

Top 5 Must-Sees in Melbourne

Melbourne, a historic yet quirky urban city, is
the capital and most populous city in the
state of Victoria. It's continued growth has led
to the opening of many new restaurants,
shops, museums, and attractions and has
also earned it the title of "World's Most
Livable City" since 2011. Art enthusiasts,
adventurers, and wine aficionados alike are
sure to find something that fits their tastes in
this fun, vibrant city. 
Learn More...
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f_QYflsMmNO-cBiTFWtv2gm7PewzvNUweXxZ2UteCKaiKsWGJ2t_5OrSeLRzr2zsLrBVOH3nrac_SNPH7fzOtk0DAR9duE-Zwyqs1gaK_7l1qr5H3Qabt-0NA_1IWzJZ7EmsFtphBronBLiGAs6OYQWjU8VEUrt5UHIBiXFX2CqxEw0JWkevHQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f_QYflsMmNO-cBiTFWtv2gm7PewzvNUweXxZ2UteCKaiKsWGJ2t_5GBiYTRu6WP5lpOesLds-sCUnrwLYqpTtwe5d-aOeVPKxpFcbj6AA8vOmCw16zi3f8GY-o8mu4hWMQUeQ0IkoQ_D3UcoKpsXHEIQnFQIytwJcIe5YuvHdh2HhAsPnazDUPqsJzYh4kGge-0HPD8CHZPXHj9j1hh2dYNbh-8XNbSDfQPwxVGJFFY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f_QYflsMmNO-cBiTFWtv2gm7PewzvNUweXxZ2UteCKaiKsWGJ2t_5HATiy0kgfsPae9DXI6moZmNU4JDC6f84MskggeD25_sN8sNaTzWAXawAkzcnV6mNcH9nURgQbhUHJTrgQ-VKznOJ1tMAdaqcCXoyOB1swbFJrQ2ZKxSgyQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f_QYflsMmNO-cBiTFWtv2gm7PewzvNUweXxZ2UteCKaiKsWGJ2t_5GeLKWliImvpFCYLg5xZuL2GqH-_Z_BbymJVnr5w6WhkDvaekdd3QOxB8j6odtH-SE7uTx44rRRwG9F8sXREZJF3N9B5O9XxPkdkxbu3yiKhGo7OPz8ebmiNAu9qoBJ8ORB7gM0X2fWMJOnRwXfD5AEHzs5JH6WNNk5hG-ZWXHikLgWbKz65Zw-ew99T_-WofW8puT3-6v1VqGN-tACwCRk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f_QYflsMmNO-cBiTFWtv2gm7PewzvNUweXxZ2UteCKaiKsWGJ2t_5HATiy0kgfsPHuUGKyTB3rfgbEV5DX2Ttiec048eXhUcZbm6a5SI1SpMEoLojE2a4zSt-CwWVBhjqXjT9LaEj8WruRMmmy9WzZyBxfDP1msYQ_CUjtLxeHo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f_QYflsMmNO-cBiTFWtv2gm7PewzvNUweXxZ2UteCKaiKsWGJ2t_5GeLKWliImvpxCyomGCVzuYjjRzRWLBpgTT69ylSm9ssty4SayQ7M31TrUNxUmTj-eZ0d0RT92I1pbv6WfdimPaz85hZ1MYbvCkiRelnv4WoW3tnwMQrfZvA_EkwsIpFb0V8Q0Kh_L1aPXfBQ1S99jppUm3tQiXuax9ocDBsmm7fo-QvcpWr5cTPW7MpLJpyRh3CvM5K-OaE&c=&ch=


Kate Foster
Program Advisor

 
Kate is World Endeavors's go-to staff member for all program questions.
Having studied abroad twice, in both Germany and China, Kate is familiar with
what it's like to be a student in a new and unfamiliar city. Her passion for
international education was spurred by her experience of having hosted
exchange students when she was younger. Having seen her "siblings" have
so much fun in the U.S., Kate knew instantly that she wanted to have a similar
experience of her own. During her travels, Kate has visited Brussels, Paris,
Monaco, Rome, Prague, Bratislava, Shanghai, Beijing, and Hong Kong. 

Kate's favorite memory from her travels:
"I feel like all of my favorite funny stories from abroad all start with

communication issues!  My host mother in Germany spoke very little English. I will never forget when one day
it was just her and I for dinner. She put a piece of meat on my plate and pointed to her stomach. "From here" she
said. "Mooooo!" Well I knew it was beef at least. I took my first bit and tried to hide the look on my face as my
host mother grabbed the dictionary.  Turns out it was liver! Little did I know that four years later I would be in
China eating sea cucumbers, octopus balls and chicken heads."

 
Kate's favorite part about working at World Endeavors:
"I will never forget how much going abroad changed my life. Not only was it a blast, but I inherited a new view of
the world. I feel like a globalized citizen who is more patient and understanding. At WE, I get to be the first step in
another person's journey to have a life changing experience!"

Want to know more?  Give us a call or
send us an email.  We're happy to help!

World Endeavors
1-866-802-9678
info@worldendeavors.com

Apply online!

STAY CONNECTED
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